THE NATIONAL EYE SERVICE by unknown
long appen(lix. Ilhe CxeCuII wsas, howeer-, SitWLlate(l muclh lowver than usual and lay
in the iliac fossa. ''lic first part of the oblique portion of the gut had not acquired
its usual relation to the (tuo(enumii, but crossed the lower pole of the kidney, to
which it was firmlyI boundcl by strong fibrous tissue. This part of the gut was a
narrow cord-lik1e tube wxith atn extremely narrow lutmen ; it was, fur-ther, bent upon
itself almost at right angles. TIhe remainder of the colon, beyond this narrow
portion, was greatly (ilated atnd filled with meconiumii. Oni clissectioni, the ureter
was found to pass downwards over the aniterior surface of the lower pole of the
kidney, and to be cormipresse(l between it and the narrow% portion of the gut. Above
this point the ureter- was greatly dilated, forming a hydronephrosis of the pelvic
type, and there call be little cloubt that this coniditiot was brought about byr the
pressure of the gut.
THE NATIONAL EYE SERVICE
TLHE Nationial Ex e S( ir ice, xx hichi is operated bx the National Ophthaltmiic TIreatmeint
Board (N.O. B.), is desig,-ned to provi(le ani expert meclical cxaninationi of the eves,
together with acculately-madc glasses where necessary, at a imioderate ''all-in"
cost. An advantage in this is that palthological coin(litions are likelv to be recogniized
at an early stage, xxhen sonitc remedial treatmien-t can he caied out. Th'le total
average cost of the service, incti eluinag oplhthalmllic examination andcl glasses, varies
between 14s. and 36s. (tid. for a single pair of glasses, according. to the prescriptioIl
and style of glasses selected.
In the drawvilig ulp of the sclieniec, the 13ritislh 'Medical Associatioii took a leading
part, andl it hlas beeii givei wxidespread stuppoi-t fromii the iiie(lical professioii
generally, inIcludlilng ophtlliiilllolog-ists.
In every large cenitre the Board has a panel of ophthalmaliic surgeons, aIi(h the
patient is at liberty to choose froni this list wihoiiisoever lie may prefer, or -whoever
may be indicated by his doctor.
The patient is seeii at the surgeoti's rooiiis at a tinie arraniged bv the Board's
representatives to suit the surgeon and himnself, thus escapinig the long periods of
waiting that are unavoidable at hiospital clinics.
Those entitled to beiiefit uiider- the scheme iiay he classed iii three groups
(1) All state iiisured persons.
(2) Dependenits of state iiisured persotis.
(3) Any member- of the comnniuity xwhose total family iiiCoiiie (hoes iiot exceed
£250.
Doctors \xho xxish to refer tleir patienuts uLn(ler this sclhemne should send the
patient to Messrs. MIurray & Abernethy, 15 Donegall Square South, Belfast, or
tElephone Belfast 21669, When an explanatioii can be given as to how. the scheme
127aftects the particular patielt. Appoint tllelits ar. niade 1)y M\lssrs. Mlurray & Aber-
nethy, wvho represent the Bnard, aniid thlroLgh-1 W0om allaymclx nlts connected with
the transaction are paild.
If the patietnt is an insure(l personn and entitledc to ophthalimc benefit, whatever
grant is allowedI himi hy his SocietV goes towar(ds the total (ost. It may be imentionied
that a InuImlber- of Health Insurance Societies, 1no illClutlinQ tihC Plrul(lltiei1tl Approve(l
Societies, allow the suImi of ls. 6d. (to cover the surgron's fee in flull) in addition
to their regular granits towardls the cost of glasses.
Other Societies, in all cases where ophthalmlic benefit is gien, make a grant of
five shillings towards the cost of exanminiation, thie halance ()I 5s. Gd. being made up
by the member.
In such cases it will he sceen that for tlie smiiall additional cost of 5s. 6d. to the
patient, an expert medical examinillationi is provi(le(l. It may' also he pointed out that
often the reduced prices charged for glasses to N.O.T.B. p)atients wvill neutralize
this additional cost.
Since the sclhemne was star-te(d sOc vears pao, patients nltinmhering imianly
thousands have beeni (lealt with.
The representatives of the Board in Belfast and I)ndon-(lerry are AMessrs. Murray
& Abernethy, Dispensin,g Opticians, 15 Donegall Sutiare South, 13elfast, and at
Market Building.s, Strand( Road, Londoniderry, Who will be glad to furnish further
information concerinilag the schenie to atny medical practitioner who may be
interested.
ULSTER MEDICAL SOCIETY
SHE fourth meetinig of the sessioni was held on Ihursday, 16tith January, 19:36, in
the \Vthitla Medical Institute. The presidlenit, Dr. Foster Coates, occupied the chair.
Tswo papers xxere read, one by Dr. R. NV. M1. Strain, entitled "Ihe Etiology of
Erythema Nodosum," andl the other by M\r. J. AI. \Vheeler, entitled "'I'he Causes,
Care, and Prevention of Bl'indnless.'' These two papers are published elsewhere in
this number of the journal.
The fifth meeting of the sessioIn w\as held oni Thursday, 30th Januarv, 1936, in
the XV'hitla 'Medical Institute. Tlhe presidenit, Dr. Foster Coates, was in the chair.
Professor P. 'F. Crymble read a paper entitled "Thle Surgery of the Colon." A long
discussion followed, in which the gynwacologists took a promintent part, with refer-
ence to the surgery of the pelvic endc of the colon. It was suggested that the good
results obtained in cases of cancer of this part of the colon, by gvnecologists, could
be explained by the fact that they found the condition at anl early stage, when
treatin- Some other pelvic con(litinn, long before tlhe patie(nt lha(d noticd(l allnythinlo
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